
True AKG® AccurAcy. unmisTAKAble 
Quincy Jones sTyle.

Like the music legend whose name they bear, the Quincy Jones Signature Line  
Q350 in-ear headphones are best-in-class performers, delivering high-accuracy 
sound with outstanding dynamics and bass response. They're ideally suited 
for use with portable music and video players, and virtually any smartphone, 
including Droid™ and BlackBerry® phones. With their ingenious three-button 
remote, Q350s can control the music playback functions (play, pause or skip 
tracks) on any iPhone device. 

Perfect for the gym, air travel or a run – take Q350s with you anywhere 
you require AKG-quality audio and a one-of-a-kind look in a headset that’s so 
lightweight, you’ll forget you’re wearing some of the best in-ear headphones 
available.

”Style matters. But substance matters more.“
     – Quincy Jones

Key specificATions

➔	 System: Dynamic
➔	 Design:  Closed-back headphones
➔	 Colors: Black with lime accents,

white with lime accents,  
lime with black accents

➔	 Frequency range: 11.5Hz — 23kHz
➔	 Sensitivity: 121dB SPL/V
➔	 Maximum input power: 20mW
➔	 Input impedance: 16 ohms
➔	 Net weight (without cable):  3g (0.1 oz)
➔	 Cable: 99.99% oxygen-free cable, 1m (3' 3-3/8“)
➔	 Main connection: Hard gold-plated jack plug and

contacts

Quincy Jones signature line in-ear Headphones (ear canal)

HiGHliGHTs
➔	ULTrALiGHT WeiGHT

➔	CoLorS: BLACK WiTH
Lime ACCenTS, WHiTe 
WiTH Lime ACCenTS, Lime  
WiTH BLACK ACCenTS

➔	ComforTABLe fiT

➔	CArryinG CASe AnD CABLe
WinDer inCLUDeD

➔	BeST for PorTABLe DVD, 
CD AnD mP3 PLAyerS

➔	SmArTPHone-reADy: in-Line 
miCroPHone (WorKS WiTH 
iPhone, DroiD™ or BLACKBerry® 
DeViCeS) 

➔	 iPhone-inTeGrATeD in-Line 
remoTe-ConTroL WorKS  
SeAmLeSSLy WiTH iPhone 
(PLAy, PAUSe or SKiP TrACKS)

➔	CommUniCATion KiT (in-Line 
iPhone miCroPHone) inCLUDeD

Q 350 
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